而对于两个汉诺塔问题，可以将问题分为两个较小的问题：一个汉诺塔问题和一个空的汉诺塔问题。通过递归地解决这两个较小的问题，最终可以解决原问题。
your infection is severe, does not respond to the medication, recurs, or if your scalp or beard are affected, it’s recommended that you see a health care provider. After an examination, s/he may prescribe oral medications (such as griseofulvin or terbinafine) and/or medicated shampoo. If a bacterial infection occurs due to scratching itchy skin, antibiotics may also be prescribed. Treatment will typically resolve the infection within four weeks. If after that time you don’t see an improvement, make sure to see your health care provider. In your case, Reader, treatment doesn’t stop with you; if you haven’t already, taking your furry friend to the veterinarian to be rid of the infection is also recommended.

Though it sounds like you’re in the itch of an infection right now, it’s not too early to think about preventing future infections. Keeping your hands and feet dry, regularly shampooing your hair, not sharing personal items (such as clothing, towels, hairbrushes, and other toiletries), and getting a pair of shower shoes (e.g., sandals or flip flops) to wear in the ol’ rain locker are all recommended prevention strategies. And, if you find that Ms./Mr. Meow Meow has bald patches (which may indicate an infection), it’s best to keep your petting hands to yourself.

Here’s to resuming critter cuddles soon,

Alice!
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